Empowering People.
Strengthening Communities.

Faith Relations: Get Involved!
Put your faith in action!

Are you called to serve your neighbor with values of courage, compassion and integrity? Does your congregation partner with organizations to improve the lives of people struggling to reach their full potential, regardless of their background or disadvantage? Does your faith community want to make a difference by helping others reach beyond their current circumstances and realize new possibilities?

If your answer is YES, then consider partnering with Ascentria Care Alliance today. There are many ways to engage:

- **Request a Speaker** to raise awareness through presentations shaped by your faith community, focusing on your gifts and passions that match the needs of our clients. We offer Temple Talks, Adult Forums, and other communication tools to help share our mission and message.

- **Serve in Meaningful Ways** through volunteering — individually and as a group! Visit our complete list of opportunities at ascentria.org/volunteers. You also can serve by promoting our mission through advocacy activities.

- **Become an “Ambassador”** for Ascentria Care Alliance in your congregation. The criteria are manageable and easy. An Ambassador strengthens our partnership and enables us to cultivate meaningful and continuous relationships.

- **Help to Empower** our clients by responding to appeals for financial gifts and in-kind donations.

This is just the beginning! Please contact us at 774.243.3900 for more information.

Put Your Faith in Action Now!

Ascentria Care Alliance
Faith Relations
14 East Worcester Street, Suite 300
Worcester, MA 01604
774.243.3900
ascentria.org

Formerly Lutheran Social Services of New England